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Classifieds are provided free of charge to members of the university community. All ads 
should be 25 words or less and be accompanied by your name, phone number, and stu
dent number (or position In In the community). Without these, the ad will not oe printed. 
Submit them In writing to the Brunswtckan, Rm. 35, SUB, or drop them off In the basket 
by the office door. The deadline for Classifieds Is Monday at 5:00 PM.

CLASSIFIEDS988

RESEARCH PAPERSDear Couch: Odell park was a 
great time. Let's get back to 
nature real soon. Pine cones, tree 
sap, yah tree
sap, next time we’ll use your 
shirt. -Fluff aka Porpi

STAR NP-10 PRINT FOR Wanted: A copy of the lecture 
SALE: Light use 1 year. Asking notes from BA 3424. Cannot 
$2800 or b.o. Call 455-8248 attend. Will pay $. Call 455

-2419 after 5pm 
and ask for Tom

FOR SALE 16,278 to choose from—all subjects
Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC or COD

WmjFk 800-351-0222KHHGar m Call) (213) 477-8226
Nordica NR980 ski boots, size 
11 1/2. Used only 1 season. 
$300. Technics stereo receiver 
SA-106,
Technics cassette deck M-205 
$275. Phone 472-8542

after six. Ask 
for John

oon
ime
jor-

Or. rush $2 00 to Research Assistance
11322 Idaho Ave #206 SN. Los Angeles. CA 90025 

Custom research also available—all levelsWanted: 2 African Swallows to
All 1974 Duster for sale - good body, participate in air-speed velocity Charlie: l heard stones. Are they

good motor, slant 6 with 60,000 testing. Working knowledge of Hey CPA man!: You know true? No. they couldn't be. Could
miles, and inspected. One owner. coconut aerodynamics an asset. what we have, we're holding they?? I see, I hear, I'm closer

1981 Dodge Aries , Excellent Asjyng $600. Call John after 5 European Swallows need not them hostage until our demands than you think. -A.S. P.S. Great
condition, low milage, easy on pm at 459.8810 apply. Contact M. Python are met. Make a wrong move and party Sat. night, but again, where
gas. $1590 negotiable. 455-8058 _ „ _ Luke. Ben, the Princess and the did vou disaonear?

---------- Tutor for Economics 1000 , . . - . , ... . 3available If interested inauire at reSt °f lheir FnCndS W‘ b **★*★**★*★★******;,
a/adable. If interested inquire at destr0Yed. -DFT (the Dark Force *1>lan NOW SKI LATER.*

(excellent condition) 727 équipé ^^46? Teroris,) Ihen: Jan n.14.15. Why: $~0*

bindings. 1 pr. Salomon SX70 Jwhatadeal) What it includes: * *
Boots, lpr. Atomic poles. $250- Wanted: Passengers to P.E.I. Dear Doctor-Do-It: does the *smT *
package ($200-without boots) Going to Summerside doctor make house calls? If so *:oach * ALL meals* Chalet * ski*

-Kensington area. Leaving Oct 7 come and see us and we'll show passes * many , many cool 341*
afternoon. Call Travis at 453 you Bondage *mi Brown Bottles * and more*

Univox Bass guitar (good -4936 Room 107. Neville House International should always be surprises *
open to ... NEW IDEAS! -The *from Moosehead Breweries.*

Bass Amp. (6 months old) $200. Looking to split rides to Halifax, girls with the pink leashes *Contact: Dewey or Nipper at 450>
on the weekends, Contact Mark *9307.
453-4931 #4 Neill House To The Dames of Grandame: *NOTE: "Should be a good time to*

If you know what’s on my mind * ^ had by ALL! ! ! *
Whenlpull that fragile blind <v**************** 
You should be aware 
That I feel you stare

ioks
and
live

1 pr. Atomic ARC Carbon 
Bionic Downhill skies. 207 cmTYPING

LAURA ANDERSON 
201 MacDonald Ave.

472-6309

nar-
ies?
top"
ster

JUC AMP, AKAI Deck, phone 450-7124 
Technics turntable and Nishiki 12 
speed Tri-A bike. Call Dana 455 
-4054

ings
condition) $75. Jordon 50 wall

Phone 450-7124Sun- *YAMAHA CP25 Electric piano. 
Excellent condition. Asking $800 
or best offer. Call Sue at 454- 
9564

Photographic enlarger simmon 
omega with F 5.6/150 Schneider 
companion and other 
photographic processing items 
$600 o.b.o. the lot 454 9975 
after 5

WANTED
2:30 WORD PROCESSINGPerson wanted to share two 

bedroom furnished apartment Jan 
1st. 5 minutes from campus on 
Albert St. Move in before 
Christmas Holidays. Phone 455- 
7145

MISCELLANEOUS 
SPRING BREAK! Killington ski 
trip! 1st meeting thursday Oct. 
13 7pm T 124. Skiiing of a 
higher order

and
COMPUTER SERVICES
Fast, accurate, reasonable rates

SHARON AYER
458-8514

:ture
York
Ihur-
rinity

Whilst shadows by 
My window fly.
But if you want some fun 
The dance, it has begun! 

Desperately Seeking Captain Behind your words no longer hide 
Rad: Where for art thou, Captain Impulse, let it be your guide 
Rad? We must reunite and brave And make me wait no more

PERSONNALS Can you skate? Can you shoot? 
If you're a hockey player and 
looking for an intramural team, 
the Windsor
Hang Bellies want you! to 
inquire, call 450-9108. Ask for 
Paul

fFound: Oromocto Senior High 
1983 Grad Ring. To claim call 
Karen at 453-4869. To claim, 
I.D. of initials necessary.

urse. 
O pm Toaster oven, good condition 

$30, Electric coffee maker $20, 
King size water bed, solid pine 
w. bookshelf headboard, 6 
drawers, all sheets and comforter, 

$1200, will sell for $450.

I
For when the cat's away 

peril to fend off the evil hamster The mice must surely play!! 
worshipers from Hell. The time From The Boy Next Door 
is ripe, and so are my roomate's 
socks. All hail Gus the supreme 

-Bat McFiend P.S.

certain

Wanted: One National Hero, 
must be willing to submit to 
analysis. Sprinters need not apply

IWanted: Love broker looking for 
assistants. Will supply medical 
and dental benifits. Phone 
459 -LOVE
Jersonal: To the person I met at 
ihe Cosmo Friday night, Please junior Robinson and Chris 
return my belts and velcro. This 
will be
greatly appreciated

new 
472-3163

>rac- 
t the

Classified information available 
on the rise and fall of the former ilizard.

8eware Teddy-the-merciless-stereo 
player next door for his music ic 
old ana raunchy and his fidelity

■
Red Bomber football program. 
Where ish the 

n. to 
aver- 
ce on 
12:00 
y the

LETTER QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING

$1 per page
Call 455-3516 anytime 

Leave a message and your 
call will be returned promptly.

low.
Dear Tall, Dark and Hanosome: 
Social Club talks are short and 
sweet
Who knows where, next we may 
meet,
I'm wishing for more,
And I know the score.
The eighties, a pizza, and a ride 
home,
Now I hope my intentions are 
known.
Let's get togerher! Please reply 
-Blondie

Skinner? Does anyone question 
the Social Club sponsoring rag 
-tag off campus sports. Can 
corporate sponsors be found? 
Will 1989 be to early? Write: 
New York Submarine Corporate 
Network Box 2701, Stn A 
Moncton NB. E1C 8T8

Dear A.S.: My balloons and I 
were carried off and thrown into a 
ditch. How about you? P.S. Who 
are you?
Jeff (or is it Peter?) from 
Chatham (or is it Newcastle?): 
Thanx for walking me part-way 
home Saturday
night and for being so concerned 
for my safety. It was really 
sweet. -Charlie

>rt in 
i pro-

/;hind 
II, a 

. art, 
88 at

Anyone interested in earning 
some extra money as well as 
staying i nshape is invited to 
attend the clinics offered by the 
New Brunswick Basketball 
Referees Association. The initial

Forum speakers 160 watts, 80 2 girls looking for person to
ohms, party speakers $350/pair, share 3 bedroom house in

Acres. . RentMark 453-4931 #4 Skyline 
$250/month, utilities included. 
Cail 455-5119

liable 
if art 
rtists. 
on or 
;ng of

1979 Camaro P/S, P/B, 6 cyl., 
automatic, inspected in June.
MUST SELL. Asking $750 or Roommate wanted: Mature 
'est offer.
454-2619
Cheap Car. 1975 Volvo only $250 neg. includes
$500. Call 455-9091 ask for utilities, laundry, and parking.

Phone 458-5539 after 5

Dear Couch and Fluff: It's great 
to hear about Odell Park and

student has a 2 bedroom wc're sure the tree sap is fun but Looking for outgoing girl or guy October 18th in room 116 of the 
apartment to share on Northsidc. don't be

clinic will be on Tuesday,

to work hot dog stand at Hilltop. L. B. Gym...Ncw candidates aare 
thinkin you're gonna be using For more information call 455- asked to be there ai 
our apartment when the sap starts 1329 ask 
running. -The Splewey Brothers for Aldonna or Miles

shard 
>rton. 
n Oc- 
iation 
lay to

7:30...returning officials a 
8:00pmJuliet

1WE'VE CHANGED CFNB (CFNB (
7:30

{

IWc play only the GREATEST hitsed. \ 55-AM 55-AM iid the 
i brief

fcf4

■

B
m


